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SOCMET1SJS. jf

BIO GBAXDE IX5DGE it O.
SI A. F. & A-- ". Isi-
dore iSfarfes, W. Ms;
O. Xatanson, S. W.;
"W. A. Xeale, Secretary;
A. Jagoa. S. W Babt.
DalzeH. Treasurer; B. C.
Macj, r-- W? B. H-- TVallis

VS- D- - G- - Miller,
Tyler. Visiting brethren
cordially lavxted. Iodge

2ife8 rrt sad third Tuesday in each month.
w&r EXCEXSIOBLODGENO

V 10 LO.O F --OFFICEBS ,
John m Haynes,NoDiej

7-- a0f rs drnTii- - frank Smith!:Ii i 'iiri i T V1C9 Grana: joun j.
Stacke, Treasurer; Tio ?

or Egly, Jr., 2ecretarv; L J.Tl-tche- r, 'ittin
ast Grand, Chas. F. Tilghman District Deputy

tlracd Master. The Lodge meets at p. m.
pvery Wednesday night, Visiting brethren and
Gil Odd Fellows in Ood stan'dlng ire cordially
enTited to attend.

KNIGHTS OF EOKOB
LODGE NO 3730 OF.
"FI ERS. &.Browne,
Dictator; JesseO. 'Theel J
er, Vice Dictator, nas.
F Tlhnam; Assistant

Dictator; M. Hanson, Past D r; H. Shood
portr- - jjr Shame. Finanoai Keporter, AW

7altgenbach,ni3pl3inieany wa,
cSUomoGarGliardian JWX"ItneL-Trasl- ees: Frank Champion,

meets second aaurJi TuesvsK-3- Garza -- Lose
tof each month.
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ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

Office Second Floor Eio Grande Bailraad Building

WJltgpnzwtt6 ::: '

H. GOODRICH,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA-W.

DEALER I2T EEAI. ESTATE

Complete Abstracts ot Cameron

Conntj Kept In The Office.

EROWNSYILLE, ' TEX.

c H. MARIS,

Lawyer akd agent
MONEY TO LOAN ON

SECURITY.
Office in Dalzell Building on

Street.
honsville:: :::::::::::::'.::. rtTexas

0. I. 1ILEIBER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Brownsville, Texas
Will Dractice in any of the

jourts of the State when specialty
am ployed.

ID WliENTFRO.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

"Will practice in all Federal and

State Courts. s
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Texas.

land
GOOD

Levee

TASrH. EDWARDS,

ATTORTEY" AT LAW.
Land Titles Investigated and

' AbstTaotsPurnished.
S.E.

Midalgoh : Texas

lit d U ft. HHiii!llaiiH

1 lilLa MJ
50NKECXLKG AT AUOE WITH SAN ANTONIO

fcAkoSAS PASS and itfEXIOAN NATION,

dt
fliiB Line Carries the United

States Mail on Schedule
Time of 4Jnr&.

Stages Leave Alice nnd Browne
viiie Daily at 6 a m (Sunf

days included) and arrive
atDHStin ation the

nxr Evoninj.
BATES OF P&EE. -

Itottnd Tnp Cket ... S22.5Q
One Trip J. .....I5.C0

Uhildren ander 12 fears haif fare.
Children aader five vears free.

ME!r!28, JirErsissfiilg? Ja,

TffOS fiEYSTOX
Pitf.AJ KZB

f

?MJ QBM BtSTHOYESl

r(OZONIZED chlorine.)
Disinfectant, Dscdorizerlijtiseptii.

FOR SFEH, CLEAHUhESS KD CQHFOW

U6SI2 SK SSEJiS OEb&'niSUSSia
. ,

?ttc iip Tje ozmosjmere pure
n)ri4ithnni . ,uiiMiirrr7f?...- -- r VVw.Vw

offtt oaors from any source.
Will destroy all Disease GeriTis,

infection from all Fevers",
and all Contagious Diseases.

A second case or Scaeutt Feves has never been
fccu-nr- to octar where the Fluid was freely used,

prL'jyi?iie:jrs3P2 Yeixow Fevkr has
H fifiVl'vp. riCOKI becn cured intli u after

1 DESTSOYcD.! LTr1:
E3 vort cases of Diph

theria have HE1.DEQ to it. Attendants oa
tiie'6ktlUsecnre Protection from

Diseases by using- the Fluid.
Penectly hinulss, used in'crnally c- - oreraaily.

AS AN INTERNAL DJS1NFECTAKT
AND DETERGENT.

Taken or mlected nr nsftd as a wasb t
allays inflammation and corrects ofieu--
sive discliarges. TUe Fluid is A certain
cure ior Diarrhosi. Dysentery anI In-
flammation of the Boirels. Be injr Alka-Ih- ie

in its nature it vr-l- l often aflorl
complote rehef from. Heartburn, Acid-
ity of the Stomach and Dyspepsia.

ENDORSED By J MancnS nS JLD, Jc3.
LeGeote, M D., ProfH. T Lopten.Btsh
if ierce. Bis&op W iLVietsian Rev Chas F.
Das. Ber. Richard Fulltr. Hot Alex. H.
fcteciiens. Hon A. J. Walker, and many others.

ZZILIX & 00., Plillzdclnkiz

JfefSIb Dt. R. P. Anderson

"ITfeTil-- T fT5Tc?rn
J& m'm 1 ,&Q -- r. awL

Office, Second Floor First Nat. bank

Graduate Vanderbilt Dental College
No charge for examining teeth,
Office hours 9 to 12 am, and if to 6 pm.

Brownsville, Texas.

I am closing
out my large iHinerystock of

At and below

Am closing out to retire from business
and ill sell

HEGAKDUSSS OF COST, I

Call early and secure bargains. Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting of handsome millinerey
n tions and dry goons, I trill sell stdtk in
buik at and belu cost on ensy terms.
JsSJobbers "will fina it to theuj interest
to examine stock and ask for prices.

KEiss"A. Lorber,
Elizabeth Street.

Qooznbeg &
apiiael s

Cau be found a full assortment

of Stotson hats, Gent's fnrnisiung

goods, Linens, Eancy rug, Mat-

ting Etc.

DETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.

9L&1
aSfW4V .S? & cuSt

0U8T0M BOUSE
AND

MERCHANDISE BROKER
Consignments Solicitea.

Brownsville) Texas

Mnvsiwjsn icsr .

BA&fiSBA, I

Orfeveiy Steamer
Fresh California evaporated fruits,

prunes, mince meat, pig feet, sour

currants, dates .raisins. s fine assortment
of candieslst extract. Scotch bacalao. .. .

ixresn cocoanut, cccoanuts"amekrackerfreshjruits and new California
ars.pea.AesTpricots, etc., in heavy

Will Tecieve by next steamer jcraa- -'
berries, peach and apnebt ielh, etcs

Trrro"WL fVt?Yvt
T itltl V,lr-- prt SsTvi.i lfKs. hsSmctCiti

llcs n T7ate CCOSS
?ii:E3x33IX 0., SPT 2SaoniC Xeciple

fS5iT CI,H. "VTo-- si cases cared 2.gfto 35 iOfr-pa- a ooic m?!5Sr6? irsrfr ijrfU.i
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OF THE 3ISXICO CIT1T

POLICE

"Was Found Bead, in His Hed
Vitii a Bullet Hole in His

Brain, Confessed to
ELriing- - Arroyo,
Diaz's AssaK- -

ant.

City of Mexico, Sept. 24

Gnneral of Polica
Edaardo Ylazqnez, at tbe ear-

ly age of d"2 years, li"s ht

a corpse, having: iakc'n his lifl
in Belem prison at about half

Q ri'ilr th; fl"PaSl UlOmiOg

shooting himself. lie was
proud man, exceedingly reseiv-

fed, rarely being known
4

to

Bmile and very ambitiousbitj
rise from a' humble posiiioii

through varions posts to the"

command of the police force
being sufficiently lapid to at

i-tract aiientioo to him as a man
of great talent.

Since ahe alleged lynching
plot vas exposed and he, with

oilier officials of the police
force, was imprisoned, he ha?
shown a marked changed, be-

ing extremely reticent and evi-

dently suffering from infuse
nervous strain He was sobject-e- d

yesterday to a long examm

ation by Judge Flores, and at
the conclusion of that ordeal,
on his return to his room in

prison, it was noted) bit he
showed great deiection and
anguish oj" mind. He had al-wa- '8

been .11 the habit of reiii
ing late and prison kept up
his custom, rising about 10
o1- - lock, except when his pres-

ence was required by the judge.
Lust uierhl he-Tetir- late and
at 11 o'clock thi& morning the
warden of the priaonl wt-n- t to

call him. Tbfc warden went to

the bedside of Telazquez and
said in a friendly lone, as be

knew the prisoner well: "Come,
my boy, it's time to get up; the

judge wants 3rou."
Receiving no answer he

began to bhake him, saying:
'Don't be lazy,3 when he noted

that Velazquez had bullet
wound in the right temple, and
on investigating further found

small two-barrel- pistol
with which the act had been
committed. Ttie weapon was a
small one, and the uuzzle had
beeu placed so close to the
templo and pressed into the

that practically it made
no noise on bein discharged
hence the reason of no, report
being heard by the guards.
How the pistol reached - the
prisoner is under investigation.

i.
a.nd a certain oerson is SUSDect- -

ed. The body lay iu
J,y liaVural position, qne-aruV-

on

t ho hurt rh nthr tlirfturrf

The warden immediately 'no--
Xld' ihQl

1
Dd-cia-

lI
alil6rft!

Clit y UIJUO lU-'l- tUUUi

of the suicide and summoned

?ndge FlQres Jifchat he

T Will keep on hand afreshline of'across the hody and the eyes
groceries', at lowest rice. Also .fine fur ' " . "

r
Aii,uA.iM.. u& iuiaiiii I w. .- -. --..... ...w. w..
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had given the strictest?-orders- ,

foreseeing that Velasqnez might
attempt suicide, that he be
carefully watched and every
precaution taken to keep the
weapons from him. At first
the authorities were inclined
to censure Colonel Campuano,
the warden.

During the after ndbn rela
tives of the dead man were als
lowed to enter the prison,
which had been closed to the
public. The doctors had con-

cluded, the examination and'
had fofcnd that death must
have been- - instantaneous. The
bullet was imbedded in the
brain Judging, by the teuipe- -

jratnre of the stomach, thepjn7-Isician- s

came to the conclusion
that the act must have been
COniruitted about half past 9

o clocc tms morn ng. Veias
vuez had supped very lightly,
and the remains of his repast 1

were on the table by his side.
The body was then dressed and
deiivei?d to relatives.g r .
f A letter was found in fhe
room in which Velatquez made
his statement to the public,
saying his death was,-- he fel

the satisfaction he owed to so-

ciety, and he should, therefore,
give that satisfaction by leav-

ing the world. He also said
that the crime was suggested
to him by Inspector Yillavi-cenci- o

of the Second police dis-

trict, who is in prison. Velas-

quez added that under any
other circumstances, not hav-

ing been in high official author-ii- y,

nothing could have induc-

ed him to .take part in the
crime. He felt, it is said, that
his loyally to the chief magis-

trate, whose life had been at
tempted, demanded that he
should put Arroyo to death.
In fact, he said this repeatedly
on being questioned.

It is generally felt by his I

friends that Villaviceneio was
his evil star, having from the
time Yelasquez became chief
of police gaiued a rejnarkable
iuilneuce over him, although
he was warned by those who

had his welfare at heart to be-

ware of the man.
Velasquez had a veiy large

acquaintance, having been em-

ployed after leaving: college in
the department of finance, and
was secretary to the finance
minister. At one time he was
connected with the newspaper
El Com bate, and had at an
early age been elected to con

gress He bad effected many
reforms during-hi-s incumbency
as inspector. S

YELLOW FEVER

ATJ&IRO.
Memphis, Tenn., 19

A special to, the Commercial
Appeal from Cairo, 111, says:

Dr. Guiteras, the yellow: fev
er expert, who arrived1 liere

Mnhjlf at nnnn vhoe -
..v-- v.. ..www, f.v&

hounced the tvvo su.icidds
casesatthe marine hospital to
.- - r. i--T. . S.
be yellow rever 01 a, mud iorm.
Owing to the prom$tmeaslires

rtaken tliere is no danger of its
spreading. The hospital is

.thoroughly guarded.

YE1SLOW FEVEIT "

-- A -- . SITOMiIiT.

fr feuf Deatlis aritl Terr New
- Cases t"at N'eOrleans
Three New Cases andc

Three Deaths at IMobile

e Thirty , New Cases at Ed--
vvards,fcand Fifteen atJBoxi..

New Orleans, La., Sept. '24.
. , nf& .1 T1!- - 1' v vine rever situation m inis

city has not improved in the
past twehtv-fou-r hours. Th
record for that period is ten
new cases and four death's,

duplicating the record of yes-terda- y.

The cool weather has
hot done much other than

the death rate, ,the

percentage up to date, as com-4t- he

pared with.4t.he total nuniberof
deaths being-a-, trifle over? 15s
per cent. lfns is not exces-- 4

sive as compared with other
outbreaks, but in view of tne.
mildness of the fever it would
seem to Indicate that the feves
is not so mild after all.

Mobile's record for todav is

three new cases and three--

deaths; that ofEdwards, Miss.,

thirty new cases, and that of
Biloxi fifteen. withvno deaths.

There has been a great deal
of excitement in this city over
the burning of a portion of the
Beauregard public school by a
number ot lawless residents
of the Third and Fourth wards
of the city because the health
authorities selected the build-

ing as die location of a tempo-

rary hospital for the treatment
of the indigent fever patients.
'Hie mayor expressed himself
forcibly on the matter today.
He said that the school should
be used as hospital, and that,;

he would have the leaders of
the ircendiary mob imprison-
ed. The stand bf the mayor
is applauded generally. It
was feared that 'trouble would-hav- e

ensued tonightfbu"t no
demonstration was made and
the damaged buildings is now
in the hands of the Charily7

hospital authorities.
Freights are now being ship-

ped out of the city after disin-

fection by the United. States
authorities. The present quar1
antine panics of the-- country
generally are condemned be
cause of the fact that there is
no possibility of infection by
the transmission bf j certain
classes of freights, and Un:ted
states officials are striving
earnestly to lessen tlfdKanl-ships- "

of the quarantine by dis

infecting freights anH giving
theirscertificafesfx) tHat effect.

Yesterday s record:
Isew cases. Deaths:

perS Orleans A.fPfb
f Ifta l

R?ev--rr- s 3J x .

Ocean Springs 1 o
K 4 titBHoxi.. 15 o

faScnmton.rA...?i1..r 5

Pascagoula.... . y cc i
.

- CHINESE CAPTURE:
San Diego, Cal., Sept 24.

Sis Chinese were captured tie--

2ai!lM-fe- -

9H lsttitsSJ Bk

- wil

-

Iraai &H dA sit v

mmmswrnmrwr'jtfiAbsolut ely. Purs, i
Celebrated forits great learning

strength and healthfulness.f Assfires the
food against alumn anli all forms 01 adul
teraton common to the cheap brandy ;
rOyax bakSg powder co.,2ew Rrk:

KW' J&' -

fore daylight atDuIzura,tKirty-fiyepmiieseast- of

this Gitydn
Mexican border." Trtey

we're in the acrof'enferir?o-America-n

territory SimuIfcan

eously "with their capture
comes atorylpldfby Sherift

Jenkins tOthe efface --that the
wjly hgathens had ?talkerii.ad-vantageVoft- he

depoftatiohiilajw

tot secure fori themselves afEee
pip homef to China ? whenever
they wish? togdr Iliis stafeof
affairs, it walearned, prevails
asKfar-eas- t a EI Paso? ne
sheriff tKere'ho wras in? San
Francisco recently, told Sheriff
JenniriVs 'thaYa great number
of Chinese ecentlyi captured
had led to evidence that they
deliberatelycaused their own
capturej fbHtht purpSs?of go-

ing back? 6" China freef
charge;

f c f?'ifGER5VIANY IS
t "?V t fM J&r . .

UUi,blxJBKli'-

--Paris,.Sept 4. Figaro atl--.

vises the cvovernmemVthatGer

niany is Earnestly considering;
wh'ethe'- - Europe" should "allow
the UHtA1- - States to drive
Spam cut of Cuba. and. re

- , 3

calls the fact that the wjir , of
1870 aiose from tne mistakes
made by Frencli diplomats .in
regard to Spain. t

Tudore WeiKouse, who is call

ed the T(Apble Kins: of the
World,' has iS;o actes of
land jii LBayenwoi;th; Miami

i
and Osage counties, Kan.,v de-

voted to the culture o,the ap-pi- e.

;The orchards cohlaih

i,ooo,oco trees. In thirteen
vears he has picked more thaft

400,000 bushels of the fruit:

Subscribe for TjiEHERAtibi
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Gold Medal, Midwinter Faur.s
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